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forth motly, mab offr~ng, to a mab that (TA,) and pt pon r head, g it atre-

begot, or bogot motly, uch offprig,] the lat mity to protrude fro a hole, or rent, of ker

word is a verb, in the pret. tense, not an epithet tW [or head-coring], in ord that peop~ mighAt

applied to J.J. (g, TA.. [In the former, only no her to be o ajlicte (,* TA.)

the seona nermucn m ceicu.j;

[6S. .1Z .4.L3 was probably used as mean-
ing Their tents, or Aoum, wmre ner together:

see the part. n. of this verb below.]

:; The young one of a camd: or, whe jud

brmoght forth: ( :) or only the ale youg one

of a caMe: (B,]:) [see also ;,.:] when a

she-camel has brought forth her young one, the

latter, when just born, is called SJk, before it is

known whether it is a male or a female; but

when it is known, if it is a male, it is called

-JL: (As, TA:) the female is not called 'L,

(g, V,) but Jt.': (?:) or it is [sometimes]
called by the former of these appellations: ( :)

[see Do Sacy's Chrest Arabe, 2nd ed., ii. 358

and see am , below:] the pl. is I [a pl. of

pauc.] and .,Land ,i:, and ;. (v.)

J* s Jt ,,, j ,yl it J;

[More vil than the male young ones of camels
among. the milch camels] is a prov. [from a verse

of] eys Ibn-EI-Khateem]. (TA.) -Tall: (I:

[see also 4Z:l]) or anything tall, togetr with

plsmpess; or fatness, ftness, thinn~ of the

in, and plumpnss. (. [See also
Applied to a branch, Juicy, thick, and long: (Az,

TA: [and so L :]) or anything of the like kind

fll and complete. (AD], TA.) In the follow-
ing verse, cited by Sb,

;s signifies ,'I. [tall, and is also written

'QtL: (Sh, TA :) [so that the meaning may be,
And two waterers, or givers of drink, like Zeyd and

Jo'al: they being t,,o taU persona, light of jlesh,

compact in thle mncles: I suppose t1I to be
understood before the latter hemistich; because
of the ns. in the nom. case: and I have substi-

tuted 1j; for tIj,:, the reading in the TA,
doubtless a mistranscription:] or it is for j,

·,q [meaning like t male young one of

camns]. (L, TA.) -And The pole of a [tent

such asis called] :'; ($, ;) as also ' .e:
and so .U,: (9:) pl. of the first %'L. (]')

.. inf. n. of ; [q. v.]. (M 9b.) 8ee

also S in three places.

I The female foal of a ild a. (a, md'

TA.) - [See also ,t, of which, in the first al
the senses assigned to it above, it is said by some
to be the fem.]

;4s A bit of cotton which a woman alicted

(V,TA) by th death of hr hAwband, in thu
Tnme of Ignorance, after shaing hr ad, and

scratching hbr face, (TA,) umed to make re

with Aer bood, (1, TA,) i.e. Aer own blood
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jdd ·pL of tL [q. v.]. (1.)- Alo The

hind lg of camels: (IApr, ]:) pronounced also

with ,.. (IAr, TA in art. ,o.)

sLe .see t~, last sentence. - Also A

bae kading-board: or hisroling-pin. (MA.)

,JC [in the CV .iJ] Near; (A, M.b, .;)

and likewise with e; (A;) u also, V

(Mqb) and t ' , [likewise pronounced with ,_o,]

(Mgb, ],' TA,) for y , ..j, or it may be an

inf, n. used as a subst. or an epithet, (Mgh,) and

t,v (,TA.) You say ,J l. Or" A

near place: (A:) and t, Jh and tv _

a near place of alighti~g or abode: (g,* TA:)

and !ill t i _ 5 j; My house i near his

ouse. (Mgh.)- Also Distant: (Msb, .:)

this meaning is mentioned by some, as well as the

former: (Msb:) thus it has two contr. meanings:
(g:) the latter of these is mentioned in the Mj;
and the following verse is cited as a proof thereof;

[Thou iftest thy father in the land of El .ijjHz,

and antat to a distant country]. (MP, TA.)

-j..; A man tall and snder. (Sub, TA.)

I or _1, occurring in a trad., accord. to

different relaters, Nearer [and nearest]. (TA in

art. _.)

'~v~: see L._C, in two places.

_ The dam of a L [q. v.]; as also

?.,AL.*: (i:) [or] the latter signifies a she-

camel tat usually brins forth males. (g.)

U_: asee what next precedes: and see a

verse cited above, conj. 4.

£L;.3. I , l Their tnts, or houses, are near

to,gethe. (0.)

1. k;;'q a3~.*, ($,) aor. ', inf. n. , (TA,)
The sn scorched, or burned, him, altering the

colour of his comple and ihin, (g,' TA,) and

pained him, or pained his brain by its heat:

(TA:) mted and heated Aim, or it. (TA.) And

mI j1 L ThLe fire altered the colour of his sin;

or rcd is skin, and al ered it colour; as

also ,j .. (B4 in liv. 48.)

J" The at, and urtfi action, ofthe. (.)

;i Hell: (9, ] :) one of the [proper] names
thereof: (g:) Aboo-Bekr says, There are two

opinions respecting this word: some say, that

the ,re of tAe world to come is thus called,

a
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and that the derivation of the word is unknown,
and that it is imperfectly decl. because it is de-
erminate and a foreign word: others say that it

s from ..I l , becuse it melts the bodies

and souls, and that it is an Arabic word; and he
who holds it to be such says th.t it is imperfectly
decl. because it is determinate and of the fem.
gender. (TA.)

,1 l The ucsem~nce of th~ stro of the

*un. (8.)
A'-." A day vehemently hot. (? in this art.,

and V in art. l.) This is its proper place.

(TA.)

an arabicied word from y i, (,

5],) [or 4.~, so written in Persian,] A certain

beverage, (O,8 ,) the win of the Ab~y n,

(s,) made from 31 [or millt]: (8,:) or a
crtain beovrage of the peopb of El-Jijdz, fro

barley and [other] graiu; to ewhich they have

become addicted: (Lth, ]:) Lth says, (TA,) it is

an Abyseinian word, (~, TA,) not of the language

of the Arabs, because (TA) there is not in the

language a quinqueliteral-radical word having
~amm to the first syllable and fet-t to the last,

]l, TA,) except such as is reduplicative, like

t .* (TA.) [See also i. , and f., and

1 L , (8, M, &c.,) aor. J, (M, M@,) inf. n.

iL, (, M, Mgh, M,b, 1) and 'Li;, (9, .,)
It fll; fell down; droped; dropped dorn;

tumbled down; (M, Mgl, M9b, 1(;) ulon the

ground; (Mgh;) or from a higher to a lowr

place; (Myb;) namely, a thing from the hand;

(?;) or from a high place, as a roof of a house;

and from a low place, a when said of a person in

an erect posture; (B;) also said of a building;

(TA in art. n ;) and of a J. [q. v.]: (Myb

and TA in that art.:) [and often used by anato-

mists and physicians, as meaning it ddaped; it

dipped, or fdl, dorwn:] and t 1 ,I [originally

iL.i] signifies the same; (];) as in the phrase

in the ]ur [xix. 25], 1;. I;; ji; jlj , or

Ljsi, accord. to different readings, It, namely

the palm-tree (A i) accord. to the former read-

ing, and the trunk (A.) accord. to the latter

reading, traU drop tAhee with freh rimpe

dates, ph~ked; ie;. tl*j being transfcrred from
its proper place, and used as a specifieative; the

meaning being, t1.JI 4* JULJ : so says Fr.

(Az, TA.) [This phrase of the ]ur, with the

above-mentioned explanation, but less fully given,
occurs in a copy of the ? which, throughout this
art., differs much from other copies.] You say also,

£iS l1;. 1 1i; [Such a on feU down in a

swoon]. (TA.) And L jA; '- JC 

l;.~JI [He who conteds roith one talklr than

himlff falls by the trick wic consists in o,w's

tmsingu Ais lg with the leg of the other]. (TA.)

e -1 ;I* ;*SI Xj (l(U*, ,Mb ,)
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&c.,) aor.,1, (M, M$J inf. n.

IX 

($, M, Mgh, Mqb, V) and

It 

fea; fdl down; dM"d; dropped domn;

tumbled 

down; (M, Mglt, Mgb, ]�;) upon ths

~; 

(Mgh;) or fmm a higher to a 1~

,Wace; 

(Mqb;) namelyp a thing from the band;

(g;) 

or from a high place, u a roof of a howle ;

and 

from a low plam, u when Wd of a person in

an 

end pwtum; (B;) also mid of a building;

(TA 

in art. j,*&;) and of a Jj�. [q..Y.]: (Meb

and 

TA in that art.:) [and often ustd by anato-

nfists 

and physicians, u meaning it ddaped; it

&1~, 

orfell, down:] and tliCt [originally

liti] 

signifies the same; (1�;) U the phrase

in 

the ]�ur -[xix. 25], 1;�. 1;j� �� ljW, or

accord. 

to different readings, .7t, naniely

the 

palm-trw (AIIS) acwrd. to the former read-

ing, 

and the eunk accord. to the latter

reading, 

dtaU drop tAm mkh frmh rijm

data, 

~ed; Q;c. tcbj being transferred from

its 

proper place, and used as a specificative; the

meaning 

being, t1q.J1 �.Wj" so says Fr.

(Az, 

TA.) [Thii ibrame of the Vur, with the

above-mentioned 

ex~on, but len ftilly given,

owm 

in a copy of the g which, throughout this

art., 

difrers much from other copies.] You may also,

�5 

l�Z 11�; £L [Such a ou feU &mn in a

(TA.) 

And jAt ---C

1 

[He who contands id;h one talkr than

himwlf 

falls by tAe irkh whicA ~ts in oiw's

twWing 

Ads kg with the leg of th# other]. (TA.)
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